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-MILD WITH RAIN TWO CENTS
"

Republican Landslide Elects Hardim?
HARDMGBpIr^ ----------- - - - - - —-------- ^-------------- ------

ELECTED BY 
GREAT LEAD

WO NIGHT 
OF R10TINGS 

IN IRELAND
PLAYED GOLF 
WHILE NATION 

PICKED CHIEF

I WORLD rows TODAY
CANADA

HOW STATES 
AND CITIES 

CAST VOTES

While Parson Prayed 
Sneak Hue# Entered 

And Stole Overcoat
MAY BE VICEROY

<
Halifax, tor a week 1« 
found dead in a pariera fleld at 
laroenbiMw.Daring Deed Accomplished 

by Turning off the Lights 
While Heads Were 

Bowed.

At Nine O'clock Almost Every 
New York Paper Conceded 

Hie Election.

NEW YORK CELEBRATES 
IN POURING RAIN

Harding Carries Maine by 
Largest Plurality Even Given 
a Presidential Candidate.

Reprisals and Shootings Re
ported from Many Parts of 

Restless Island.

TOWN PEOPLE FLEE
FEARING DISASTER

Military Carry Out Extensive 
Raids for Arms in Heart of 
Dublin.

H*eeeer cap at Halifax. Harding Carried Maine by 
Largest Plurality Ever Given 

Presidential Candidate.

MSS WATCHES FROM 
HIS PRISON CEIJ

Wilson's Home Town Goes 
Into Harding Line by Ma
jority of Five to One.

President-Elect Harding Celer 
brated Fifty-Fifth Birthday 

as Returns Poured in.

“I WILL BE HONEST*
MS ONLY PROMUS

Printers on His Paper Present 
Him With Gold Makeup 
Rule to Mark Occasion.

UNITED STATES
Republican land tilde electa Sen

ator Warren Hardin* an president 
of tire United States defeating 
Governor Oee .London, Ont., Nov. *—Whfie an 

audience of between 70 sod 80 
peoirie -bowed their heads for the 
<*>trin* prayer at a B. Y. P. U. 
meeting at Adelaide Street Baptist 
Church here, a sneak thief entered 
by,u swinging door to the lobby, 
and walked to the Sight switch and 
Pulled <t and made away with a 
valuable fur coat, the property of 
the pastor, Rev. G, A. LechUter. 
Kev. Mr. !>edhUter struck his 
head against a sharp object and 
received a bad out over his right

BRITISH ISLES
Another leeg list of outrages to * 

reported from Ireland.
EUROPE

Red soldiers refused to mere 
agetoot General Wraagei fwthout 
sufficient supplies. Three hundredttayton* O* Novt 2—Governor 

Oox’* newspaper the Dayton News 
issued an extra odititon shortly be* 
Cere 11 o'cflock tonight, conceding 
the election of Senator Harding,k 
the Republican oandklaUe as 
President. ’Ihe Governor hlmaelf 
■aid he would make no statement 
tonight. His newspaper, however, 
carried the election return* under 
the caption; "Republican land
slide; Harding wins."

George White, chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
conceded election of Senator 
Harding at eleven o'clock to-

Dublin, Nov. 2—Another crop of out
rages, attacks on police and reprisals 
was reported today, Involving several 
deaths and many tnjurod ut Tralee, 
where the situation was so serious that 
the townspeople were fleeing fearing 
worse things would happen tonight 

Wholesale raids and searches 
carried out In Dublin today. The Duke 
of Leinster's residence and university 
college were among the places visited.

Portland, Me., Nov. 2Herding car
ried Maine In today’s election by the 
hugest plurality ever given a presi
dential candidate In this state. Of 
the first Sixteen cities to complete 
their returns Cox carried only one, 
Biddeford. In '191(1 Wilson 
twelve of these cities,

Leads Three to One,

Marlon, O., Nov; 1—Convinced 
py early returns of his election 
to the Presidency, Warren G. 
Harding Issued a statement to
night saying that instead of being • 
exultant over the result be was 
‘more given to prayer to God to 
make me capable ef playing my

TOOK MACHINE 
GUNS TO MOVE 

RED SOLDIERS
> RT, HON. AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN

London, NoV: &—Austen Chamber- 
lain, the British Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, has an evening paper as
serts tonight been offered the position 
of Vieerey of tndta,

ley*
were

ONLY LIBERALS
WENT TO KING’S international 

UNION MEETING general stoke
IS THREATENED

Haw Harding Bet News,Philadelphia, Nov. 2.—Early returns 
from scattering districts throughout 
Pennsylvania showed that Harding 
was leading Cox by a vote of more 
than three to one, and that Senator 
Penrose was fax ahead of John A. 
Bhroell, his Democratic opponent for 
re-election to the United States Sen-

Marion. Ohio, Nov, 6—Warren tiam- 
ftMeMHarding tonight had the greatest

Surrounded by members of hie 
By and a circle of nelghbrs and oer 
sonal friends, her received quietly at 
his home here the tribute of the mi!-’ 
lions who had voted to present him 
on his fifty-fifth anniversary with the 
presidency of the United States,

The smile of confidence he ha-1 war# 
won for weeks broadened as he 
read the early returns and began to 
receive a flood of congratulatory mew 
sages hailing him as presidentelect, y 
He deferred any formal comment, now- j 
ever, until the result should have bee» I 
established beyond all doubt.

Howitzers Put Into Position 
Before Troops Were Once 

More in Order. MISSING DOCTOR 
IS FOUND SHOT 

NEAR LUNENBURG
r

THREE HUNDRED
SOLDIERS EXECUTED

Battalions Refused to March 
to War Unless They Were 
Properly Equipped.

ate.
Effort to Secure Attendance 
of Farmers and Labor Lead

er# at Winnipeg a Failure.

PLAN REORGANIZATION 
OF LIBERAL PARTY

Leader Declares Women Must 
be Included in All Cam
paign Plans.

Rain Poured in New Yprk
New York, Nov. 2-—With tooting 

horns and the cackle of rattler*, New 
York City poured out kilo the streets 
late today for ijt time-honored elec
tion night celebration—for New York 
always celebrates, whoever the win
ner wild whoever the toeer.

But hardly had the streets been fill
ed than they wore emptied "again—or 
almost emptied—for the sides opened 
and the rate descended by far more 
Hum the proverbial bucket full.

Crowds who had gathered to front 
of the bulletin boards broke and ran, 
swept along by a furious wind that 

. whipped the rate drops under ombrai- 
las with merdlesa force.

Concedes Harding Election
The few, however, that stood their 

ground on Park Bow, at 8*6 o'clock 
a&w the tower of the World huUdifcg 
suddenly Illuminated, with red lights 
-the .luttai that newspaper, * 
ftennch supporter of Governor Cox, 
had conceded the election of his rival.

About the same time, the Sun which 
hae championed the Republican bâc
her and which claimed a landslide fori 
Senator Harding, admitted that Gov- 
, . Smith of New York, Ivtuocrat 
probably had been reelected.

The Times, however, which has sup
ported the Democratic presidential 
nominee at 9J6 o’clock had not ac
cepted early returns as indicating his 
defeat The Tribune, Republican, 
claimed election of Senator Harding 
at 8 o’clock. 8

Wilson’s Town for Harding.
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 2.—President 

Wilson's home district to Princeton 
went for Harding and Coolldge by 
about five to one, according to election 
officials. The count has not yet been 
completed.

Extremists Among Labor 
Unions Hope to Bring This 
to Pass at Nov. Meeting.

Missing Since Last Friday 
Bôdy of Dr. J. A. Johnson is 

Found in Pasture Field.By SIDNEY B. CAVE. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlarftto.) 
London, Nov. t—A sweeping throat 

of an international general strHifc 
more than thirty million workers next 
spring in order to compel all govern
ment to carry out resolutions adopted 
at the International Labor Conference 
fît Washington, will come to a head si 
the special International Trades Un
ion Congress here on Nov. 23rd.

It to understood that Samuel Oom- 
pera, and other American leaders have 
refused to attend on ithe ground that 
Botehevtemj#, behind it. If. Oude- 
geeat. a prominent «tomber of the ex
ecutive committee of the International 
Trades Union Federation, of which 
Compere Is a member, proposed that 
an International strike be called If the 
G<weminent* failed to put into force 
the Washington resolutions adopej 
cncer the labor section of the Treatv 
of Versailles. 7

The resolutions Include

Carried Roosevelt’s Home.Copenhagen, Not. 2.—A serious 
mutiny occurred in Moscow a few Park. Nov. 2.—Senator Hard-
daye ago, according 90 travellers who *ng carr*e,i Hyde Park, the home town 
have arrived In Riga,' Letvfo, soya the °f Pra”klin D- RooeeveU, Democrat 
Potttlgen today. The trouble oom- ™»Wis|idehtla/l nominee by 264 rotes, 
me need, the travellers report, among Debs Watches from Jail.
Bolshevik! soldiers In the suburb of _At lento 0a• Nov. 2.—Eugene V. 
Kbodynka, who refused, to proceed to ,s, Socialist candidate for the 
the front unlees supplied with new *lree‘d«noy received the election re
equipment. Civilians sided with the turn|8 here tonight in the federal pmi- 

conelderable Jentlary, whre he is serving a sentence 
and adjoin- vlolatlon °f the espionage law.

The returns reached the prison auth- 
ovlt|as from the Atlanta newspaper 
offices by telephone and were prompt- 

Machine guns were brought into ly communicated to Debbs in his cell, 
use, according to the travellers and 
large numbers of troops were dis
patched from the surrounding dis
tricts. Howitsere were placed In com
manding positions and between 6,000 
and 7,000 persons were arrested. Of 
these, the travellers assert, from 20c 
to 300 were executed. The ring leaders 
of the mutiny were not discovered.

REVOLVERJN THE
DEAD MAN’S HAND

Played Game ef Golf
During the day he outwardly hid 

concerned himeelf very little with the 
pending national decision. With Mrs, 
Harding he voted during the rooming 
and then made off for a forty roiie an* - 
tomobile ride and a game of golf at lb* 
Scioto Club near Columbus. He tv 
turned in the early evening, his face 
flushed by the raw fall air and his 
spirits heightened by the tramp over 
the muddy golf links.

(»f Dr. J. A. Johnson* a dentist, who While the senatorwes_____  "
has been missing since last Friday, & tÉe evening a committee of the 
was found late today in a pasture at Ptoyes °* the Marion Star, hie né#*-

8ome d,,tonce [rom the nrÆ u™r,e,rtown. There was a revolver in the came out on the front porch and with 
dead man’s hand, and it Is not definite- his voice choking with emotion, thank- 
ly known how his death occurred, as e<* l^em tor their devotion, 
the body has not yet been brought to

He was in business at Parrsboro 
tor several years and came here re
cently from Halifax to take up the 
practice of Dr. Q. A. Polly. He was 
45 years of age. and the son of Rev. 
oohn Johnson, a Methodist clergyman, 
who located here thirty years ago. He 
leaves a widow and two children. His 
widow is at prpsent visiting her sister 
in Sackville.

Recently Gave up His Practise 
in Halifax to Start New 
Work at Lunenburg.

Lunenburg. N. 8., Not. 3.—The body

Winnipeg, Not. 3—Re-orgnnisntion 
ot the Liberal party In Manitoba to 
Include. It possible, the farmer and 
labor sections ef the electorate for 
the purpose <N assuring the defect of 
the present edmlatetratloa aMhe nut 
general elections, wee the keynote of 
speeches dellrered to a gathering ot 
WO Liberal supporters drawn from 
nil parts of the prOTlnce held here to
day.

Hon. W. L. Macltenile King, leader 
of the Llbcefi party, and W. C. Ken 
nedy. member for North IUtot, were 
the chief speekera.

troops and there 
disorder in the 
lag streets

Machine

i ewe ,i
Hfe-t
Guns Used.

In The States.
Senate. Florida—Fletcher. (Dem.), 

House, Florida—All four Democrats 
re-elected.

Senate, South Carolina -r- Smith 
(Dem.), elected. House—All 
Democrats elected.

Senate, Vermont—Dlllinghom. Re
publican. House—Green, Republican, 
Dale, Republican.

Houes. Massachusetts—Glllett. Re
publican.

Senate. Georgia—Watson, Democrat. 
House—All twelve Democrats re-elect-

Honest With Everybody
one, advo

cating an eight hour day and a forty- 
four hour week throughout the world 
and prevention of unemployment or 
prevision for workers In case of 
ploy ment.

”1 don’t know of any can,” he said 
as tears rollad down his 
at has aroused my emotion» 

have work-Ml with

haltingly, 
cheeks, “tli 
more than this, 
you and I have tried to be honest with 
you; and God knows If I am called 
to responsibility I am going to be hon
est with everybody in the world. I 
don’t know if I can meet these respon
sibilities fully, but 1 know that I can 
meet them with the partie honesty 
that I have treated you. I am just 
a plaiu, ordinary fellow, hut 1 can 
be on the square, and that's all there 
is to it”

Union Efforts FaNed
Falling Back In Order.

Paris, Nov. 2.—The South Russian 
Embassy here asserted today that the 
retreat now being carried out by Gen
eral Baron Wrangel. the anti-Bolshevik 
leader In South Russia, was in con- **■ 
fortuity with a -pre-concerted strategi
cal plan by which he purposed to 
realign his forces in the lower Don 

t and Crimea regions. Theee regions, 
tihe embassy said, would serve a* the 
base of new operation* which circum
stances might make necessary.

If any efforts were made to draw 
into conference leaders of sectional 
groups, they failed. Almost without 
exception, those who attended were 
old-time supporters of the Liberal! 
party, and included leaders of Liberal 
thought,In nearly every federal con
stituency In Manitoba.

The gathering was in the nature ot 
a follow up meeting to the one held 
here Monday night. First efforts were 
made toward a complete provincial re
organization, and the Liberal leader 
emphasized the importance erf includ
ing women in the campaign plans of 
the party.

ONLY 200 PEOPLE 
LEFT TO SPEND 
WINTER IN NOME

104400 Lead In Brooklyn House. Michigan—Prank D. Scott. 
Republican, unoppoeed. Senate, North 
Carolina—Overman. Democrat.

House. Mississippi—AH eight Demo 
crats elected.

The Brooklyn Eagle, another strong 
Democratic organ, in its latest extra 
carried the headline “Harding sweep* 
New York State," but does not yet 
admit the defeat of Oox throughout 
the rest of the country. The Eagle 

1 reports Harding had a majority of 
Yebou-t 100,000 in Brooklyn. 
t The American went to

Drowned Near Charlotte.
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Nov. 2.—The 

body of Henry Penpraise, aged sixty 
years, of Victoria. P. E. I., an inmate 
of the Provincial Infirmary, was found 
yesterday on the shore at the head of 
North River. He is supposed to have 
been drowned about three weesk ago.

Seattle, Not. 2. — Nome, A Luka, 
which during the gold ruth at 1900 had 
a population estimated at 16,000 waa 
left with but 300 Inhabitante when the 
•learner Victoria, the last boat of the 
season, sailed from there, aocordlng to 
passengers who were here today.

The Victoria brought 633 passengers 
from Alaska. 360 of whom were from 
Nome. Many of these declared they 
would not return.

Senate, Lou lean I a—Broussard. Dem
ocrat. House—All eight Democrats 
elected.

Senate. Alabama—Underwood, Dem
ocrat; Heflin Democrat.House—Dem
ocrats elected.

House Arkansas- Jacoway, Demo
crat, unopposed.

House. Iowa—Good, Republican, un
opposed Towner. Républicain, nnop-

House. Wisconsin—Greer, Re-publf

l STOLEN DIAMONDS 
FOUND BY POLICEGAMBLING CRAZE HAS 

HIT ENGLAND HARD
, , . press at 9

oclock ^proclaiming Senior Handing 
elected President.

(Continued on page 3) MONUMENT TO 
LATE MacSWINEY

MINER AT MOUTH 
OF PIT IS KILLED 

WHEN ROOF FELL

Gems Were Left With Jewel
ler for Safe Keeping Night 
Before Theft.

Women the Special Votaries 
of This Vice—Playing the 
Ponies Gets Them All.PORTO RICO HAS 

ELECTIONS ALSO
PARTRIDGE FLEW 
INTO HUNTER’S TENT

By SYDNEY B. CAVE 
(Copyright, 1*20, by Crous-Atlantlc)
London, Not. 2—flan» are In the 

making tor erecting a monument In
Ireland to Mayor MaoSwtney. it la _______
;'!,c„eri?ln it will be located '--Fredericton, N. B., "not. 2_j «■
“C°* °TD“bM“ 0n“ suggestion Is Dickerson and Louie J. Bhrelt of New 

Du' h,“e^n‘ ,l"eb0th «HI,,, if York, who returned from a SunUnl 
bridle which on ,th*. O-Connell trip on the Bartholomew with K M

f6*wwhlc]l fc*1 m» part of the prin- Morehouse, of Oromocto, as guide r«- WhlleTe^ri?-, „ port deer an T.ry ^entl“l,*tat'dW
"Î the 1,1,11 leader was uncon not see any moose. They also re- 

was^i«d«Ph“Tii.* ,m5,k 01 the (ace port partridge as being Tory plentiful 
*’**. P°*er. n Dublin end tame. One night the dap of the
“2°’’ Tbie will be used for the tent was open while dinner wee being

rnimeHinu”.În-°BÎS coPr' 'Wl6 w“ ®»‘« ,nd Partridge Hew In 7nd tUow- 
Imimeselon shows the Lord Mayor’s ed the hunter» to plek them un in

rei>roducee his their hands, The next morning “^hen 
aa’ïîollî '“““"■a*’ ahowlng the tent arms opened the birds ware on
dur,£ the ütüÆ*« S’htoTS h,nd l00kln,'°r UM,lr 
longed fast. v

can.
Pittsfield, Mass., Nov. 2.—Diamond* 

valued at $140.000 that were stolen 
from the safe In the jewelrw store of 
Philip E. Schwarz here last Tuesday 
night were recovered today. Schwarz, 
who has done business under the title 
“The Diamond Man,” was 
charged wttih larceny. He «stoutly de
nted any knowledge of the theft The 
diamonds are said to have been en
trusted to Schwartz for keeping over
night by Jaseph C. Newman, * «aie*- 

for Charles Marx, <rf 170 Breed-

Buffalo For Harding.London, Nov. 2.—Out <rf a total pou 
ulatdon of the United Kingdom of 
45,000,000 people, one-fifth bet on the 
principal rare track events, aocordlng 
to recent bookmakers’ calculai tom.

The enormous Increase of Great 
Britain’s betting public to a total of 
9,000,000 1s said to be mainly due 
an unprecedented craze on the port 
of women for backing horses. Society 
women have always been notorious 
race track gamblers, but lately the 
vire has spread to nearly all women’s 
clubs, nearly all women secretaries 
rtenographers and clerks risk $5 bet* 
on big race*, and even scrub 
have caught the mania,

Ot the tost Czarewitch U wan

La throb a, Pa Nov 2— One miner 
was kilted and four others injured In 
u peculiar accident at the West I ba
throbe mine, of the Lathrobe CoaTa-nd 
Coke Company yeMerday. William 
Bailey, of West I«ithrobe was killed. 
The miners, expecting a cave-to ga
thered at the mouth of the mine. Tons 
of earth, rock an*, slate fell near the 
opening of the drift, causing a terrific 
blast of wind which swept the five 
miners from their feet. Bailey was 
killed when he was blown from the 
mouth of the mine against thé wheel 
of a pit car. His skull was fractured.

Buffalo. Nov. 2—Complete returns 
gave:—For President Oox, 32,48»’.; 
Harding. 78,733. Governor. Smith, 
52,596: Miller. 62,975.

How They Stand.
New York, Nov. 3.—At 12.30 o’clock 

this morning, with actual returns far 
from complete, Harding was certain of 
275 votes In the electoral college from 
the following States:

Republican* and Socialist* 
Unite to Fight the Union- 
i*t* Now in Control. to

Ban Juan, Porto Rtoo, Nov. 2—Porto 
Rico, with the greatest number of vot
er* ever registered, today held the 
flnst general election since the'grant
ing of United States cltlzenehlp.A com 
mtoeloner to Washington, members of 
the legislature and city commission
ers of *11 the municipalitiee were to 
be chosen. ,

Three tickets were In the field. Re
publicans, Socialist and Unionist, For 
some of the offices the Republicans 
and Socialists united in opposition to 
the Unionists, who now control the 
legislature. This wps the first elec
tion held under the new election law, 
wholly in the hands of the local elec
tors.

_ . Connecticut,
Delaware, Idaho. Illinois. Iowa, Kan
sas. (Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan. 
Nebraeka, New Hampshire, New Jer
sey, New York, Ohio, Oregon. Penn
sylvania, OTTAWA TOOK 

LITTLE INTEREST 
IN U. S. ELECTION

Rhode Island. Vermont, 
Washington, Wisconsin and Wyoming.women

t MOTHERS’ PENSIONS
$435,000 FOR YEARThe Uncertain.

The States from which returns 
too meagre to Justify actually placing 
them in either the Harding or Cox 
column werei Arizona, 3; California. 
13j Colorado, 6j Indiana. 16; Ken
tucky. 13; Maryland, 8: Minnesota, 
12; Missouri, 18j Montana, 4; Nevada, 
8; New Mexico, 8i North Dakota, 6; 
South Dakota. 6} Utah, 4, and West 
Virginia, 8, a total of 120.

The States which were certain for 
Cox at that hour were? Alabama. Ar
kansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana 
Mississippi, North Carolina. Oklahoma’, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and 
Virginia a total of 136 votes in the 
electoral college.

Socialists Were Jubilant
New York. Nov. A—Along the Hast 

Bid© and In Socialist districts crowds 
gathered to receive election returns, 
raised mighty shows ' when figures 
flashed on screens showing that 
Eugene V. Debbs(, Socialist presiden
tial nominee and federal prisoner at 
Atlanta, was •haring tq the distribu
tion cf vote*

puled that 845,000,000 went Into C?he 
hands of bookmakers as stakes, most 
of It made up of «small sum* varying 
from $1 to $5, The biggest winner 
was reported to be “Jimmy" White, 
the self-made Lancashire mtltionatre! 
whose profits on his backing of the 
winner, Bracket, are put at $600,000.

The tremendous growth of the bet
ting croze in this country j8 due in 
pert to the example set by a number 
of popular public men, each a* the 
Prince of Wale» and Earl Beatty, It 
Is a well recognized fact that Eng
land’* evening newspapers owe 76 per 
cent, of their circulation to rncinrr 
news, and most of the mcrntrtg papers 
about 50 per cent. A run of luck for 
any newspaper tipster increases sales 
by 100.000 In a «Ingle week, though 
It In generally lost when the tipster 
loses hi* flare.

SLAYS WOMAN, SETS 
FIRE TO FARM HOUSE 

AND KILLS SELF
SOME FIGHTING

IN PHILADELPHIA
Ohicago, Nov, 2,—Judge Victor P. 

Arnold, of the Juvenile court, in a re
port on the preparation of the 
ere’ pension, stinted that 1,067 families 
with a total of 8,396 children coat 
Cook county 8135,000 a year. The 
average cost per Child warn $11.18, per 
family $35.58. The coat to the county 
had the children been kept in inatl. 
tutioito would have been $510,540.

Ottawa, Nov, 2—News of th* result 
of the elections in the United State* 
was received quietly in the capital, 
The fact that the Prime Mlntoter 
a large proportion of the member* ef 
the cabinet are out of the city, prob
ably accounted fqr lack of publié oom. 
men. Effort* to reach Sir Jam** 
I/ougheed, acting Prime Minister, and 
other members of Use cabinet who are 
still here, In order to get expressions 
of opinion on the result from room-, 
here of- the government wore unstus

Philadelphia, Nov. 2—Andy ’Young" 
Chancy, of Baltimore, outpointed 
Johnny Murray, New York, here loot 
nd-ght to a fast 8-round bout, 
margin was slight.

Frankie Rice, Baltimore defeated 
Joe Ritchie, Newark, in eight rounds 
and Johnny Iaey. New York, won from 
Charlie Hear, Philadelphia, 
round fight.

FIFTY

oHbror Springs, Mich., Nov. 8 — 
John Homado, a threshing machine 
baud, oliot and killed Mrs. Margaret 
Kennedy, at her farm home near here 
Monday night, aet fire to the house 
th*VweJ* the barn and committed 
sulojds after setting fire to other term 
buildings, according to the torimony 
of ah* elx-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
KennedyT «U a coroner's Inquest.

CheneysNEGRO LAD ADMITS 
STARTING BIG FIRE VANCOUVER NOMINATION*

In a et»
(OamberitMirg, Pa, Nov. î -ûeorge 

lam-men, » yeeng negro lode, con-
Vancouver. B. C., Nov. B—Vancou

ver Liberals last night nominated 
Mrs. Ralph Bm-iLh, ^itorney General 
J. W. D. Parrii,. A. MacDonald, K. 
C.. Capta la Isa iiackenzte. Aid’s 
Jamev Ramsay and J. F. Dougherty 
to content the six city ueata in the 
provincial elections. Dec 1.

Throe .candidates wora nominated 
by the Federated Ijtbor Party to 
tort the legislative elections for Van
couver City. They are Thomas Rich
ardson, J. W. Wood*worth and W. R. 
MMIk

P«R CENT.^DIvIpbnD.

Yont, Nov, 2.—'liie American Montreal Nn* a_eu. n 'sr^swsrarssu s£Ba*»süi ;* rcsrtj SS3HSH«
a: ssas
iï.T,ï5.w™^K. 1 SiS; "■*»«,

CABINET MINISTERS SAILfto**S| aocordlng 
he *t«rted« the fi 
of P. Nlclrla* Son* ftusrlture company 
otor* which yestientoy destroyed the 
Mehta* store and did nrpeh damage 
to tatiolning properties, aggregating 
$130,000. Dotamon eaM, the police de- 
otorafl, that be had *et the butidings 
SB fire because of a fancied grievance 

ci tiie Ntakta* firm.

to the police, that 
re in the warehouse

MINE PRESIDENT COMBS»
Frederic ion, M. B.t ^o>. f —

Thoina» Tait, president of Altat<| 
Coal Co., Ltd.t >rriv^4 from iiaairai 
at noon today. There have heea re-.

Uy $bet the oomg»uy gKf 
■vere

a^ka *^<0* WHUPanyl ah»** fWH

r* MASSES FOR MACSWINEY
London, Nov. 2 Requiem muaeee 

for the late ivord Mayor MacSwIaey 
have been celebrated in all he Aus
tralian stole ooDÉUle.

ports neoen 
the V. M.
reach an, arrangement

J
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